
Aa anon as possible the wounded, and
;the passengers who escaped unhurt, were
got into the remaining passenger car andthe, baggage car, and brought back to the
city. Every possible attention was paid
to the wants of the wounded. The latter-were taken to the ditierent hotels and toprivate houses, and it is therefore impossi-:,ble to obtain a correct list of those who

, were injured or of the extent of their ill-
, ;juries iwe have procured, however, the'lllllllllll of those who have been seriouslyhurt.

Mr.T. S. Watson, merchant ofSi. Louie,
Watobadly hurt. He was taken to theGirard House, where it was found that his,

•
-rntlit leg and thigh was broken, and he'was also .cut and bruised in almost all
-parts of h, bedy. hilt thought that hewill recover from his injuries. Mr. Wet-son wait among the wounded at the recentfrightful accident at the Gasconade river,on the hue of the Pacific Railroad., He'was just recovering from the injuries re-

' ceived upon that occasion when he metwith this mishap,
D X. Finney, of the State Senate.was also in the car that was bruken. Hereceived some severe external bruises, buthis injuriets are not considered dangerous.111 is also at the Girard.

Mr.-E. C. Falenestock, of Gettysburg,Was badly bruised. Ile received a woundtitideithe right eye, which extends downto the' ntek, cutting through the flesh and'laying bare the bone. Hp was taken tothe house of his brother-in-law, Dr. JohnVox, in Arch street, near Sixteenth. He Iwas doing very well this morning.I'heRev. Anson Rood, ofthis city, was-linibng,the wounded. He received a litin his head, and was considerably bruised."Ile was taken to the Allegheny House,;but he was able to be out this morning.—'Peon) Mr. Rood we obtained many par.iiculars of the disaster.
'Au:fiber of the wounded was taken toAbe: Allegheny House, but he was well esnode: to'start West this morning."AGerman, named Nicholas Scherer,'was a passenger on the train, had'hisarilout and was bruised about the headand hands. He was taken to the Penn-/Amnia Hospital.
'the persons in the first car escaped theslightest injury. Thu coupling of theiirsafortunately broke, or the consequencewould have been stillmore disastrous,.
The., who were present at the scene,speak of the rapidity with which, theflamesspread through the broken car. In tworninutes from the time of the accident, itwas %rapped in flames and the light caus-ed by it gave rise to a general alarm offire in West Philadelphia. 0
The intensity of the cold heightened the,Si/tr,tInge of the wounded. There was nohouse near the spot and the only placeof refuge was the remaiuing passengercar and the baggage car. The scene is.described 'as most appalling. Therewere no women or children in the car 'ha*mat down the embankment.

' AN EXTRAORDINARY CABII.--1-A younglady, daughter of Mr. Henry Walker, re-aiding in IlioroughlareWeck, New Ca3.tle county. waitaken about ten days agowith a most agonizing pain in her leftfoot and ankle, threatening her with lock- .jaw,caused by a piece of glass havingpierced her foot when about three yearsold. It appears she had suffered no in-convenience from three months after theaccident until about ten days ago, whenher hither became alarmed, and took herto Philadelphia to get the opinion ofDr.ChasD. Greene. who decided that a pieceof the glass still remained in her font,atidathrisedan operation, to which Miss Walk-er censynted, and severe as it WAS, itwasborne with great firmness. Dr. Greenepetformed the operation, and found onepiece of glass—measuring an inch inlength am! y gunner in width—imbeddedut.hollow which it had formed in theheel bone, being' cowered with gristle verydifficult of cutting through—explaining,the reiton why it remained one pi.sitionsn long., having been in that position four.ltoOn mat's, as Miss W. is now beyenteen I)tara of age.—lrit 8,
Pti Paearith in severe seasons like if:spresent, when they are Cu, offfrom theirnatal 100 1,by heavy falls of s now, feedupriti the hates of the laurel and otherr,,,taremia. leaves, and also upon berries.trltieh impart to their flesh a di:agreeabled*enr lind indeed rendering itnot only de-leterious to health. but in many instancesdotreetive of life to those partaking of it.Thllreutlon,therefore. eboald be partici-.led*,Wiierseesti now when so mans of the131414 *Wirt he found for sale, from thefa Attly, ve• thceatetity al toed. et catch-.hieWripeci . • -

ildladelpMa Medi of Tuesday.
Frightfarthdlread Accident.

Ode 114rao liaTed and many
Reandeilt:

The &prima train for the Weer, whichleft the depot at Eleventh and Market
Mil% all I*(l'i:dock last night, met witha disattreee accident about a hell a mile a-tom Reatonville in the 24th Ward. Thetrain `which co nsisted of the locomotive,
bagpge car and two passenger cars, was
going up a heavy grade at the rate of a-
bout fifteen miles an hour, when a rail
that had probably been rendered bride bythe, iukusse NO broke in three place.
throwing the front wheels of the ((Imam
car off the track. These 'wheels were.
.linwever, drawn upon the rails again, and
this car afterwardartstained its position up-
on the track.

They second car was thrown from the
track, and the forward axle breaking the

. car, with all it. occupants, was percipitat.
etl 'down an etnbankement About 6',:ty

, feet high. The ear in its descent struck alarge:tree at the bottom. The contrdasionvplitihs caropen and threw tunny of the
i" passengers to the ground, atui enabled

most of the others to escape from thewreck. Had not the car harm broken inpieces the consequences would have born
more frightful, as there wao a very hot tirein the stove. The blazing contents of the
stove Were scattered through the car in its

..deliCent, and in a low minutes the latterwas in flames.
~Ok great number of the passengers were

ittore or loss hurt. Out of about fifty in,the car, twenty seven were woinded.—,Ilut onepassenger killed. Ho was found;lying upon his back with a portion of the
wreck pressing heavily upon his neck and
the upper part of his breast, lie lived
for about an hour after being extrteatedfront the ruins, but was insensible during
this 'period. The deceased was not

, known, bin from papers in his pocket andthe initials upon his shirt , he is believed'tti be Mr. Abraham El. Hart of the firm ofWm, H. Hart& Son, merchants, of Jilt-cinnati; Ohio. The name ofA. 11. HartLis also upon a trunk among the baggage,
which is supposed to have belonged to thedeceased

CETTift Gets U.
Friday EveainA, Feb. 8, 1856.

will he gratified 'elem.'' that tat last accounts
Ito was doing well. His injuries, although
severe, are simply flesh wounds. and therewore prospects of his being able to return
to Gettystturg in the course of a few days.
In a letterreceirecisfrom him last evening
ho thus refers to the accident

"The accident occurred aboutfive milesfromthe city. When I got in the car I was coin-pelted to take next to the back seat, and hadfallen asleep when the sodden jarroused me.Igrasped the seat and felt we were going overa precipice. The ear struck a tree about 50feetfrom the level. I felt that. I was wounded,but fortunately,was very collected and awareofour danger. ' Iheard the groan 9 Of the Injur-edend the cries ofthose, in perilous situations.The car instantly took fire front the stove, andthe scene became appalling. Looking for anopening, but seeing none, it was but the workofa.moment to get a lcnifet front my pocket.I opened it and commenced cutting a place ofegress, when seeing sonic one creeping out ofa small hole made- in the snow,- I put 'up-tho'knife and crawled out. I asked for help up theembankment, but could not 'get it. However,I managed to get up and walked to the othercar on the track. As Ientered the car I heard ithe exclamation "how terrible ho looks." My Iface was covered with blood, giving the app-pearance of being worse injured than'T really Iam. Myonly injury is in the face. No otherpert of the Wily was injured.l'
We learn from the• flame letter that ant

accident occurred on the same road'abobt
25 miles from Philacielptia; on Thursday
night previous, to the train from Lances-
tor to Philadelphia. A rail having broken,the car, in whioh Mr. FaurtesTocx was
seatedwas thrown from the track and, turn-
ed over, but being at a level piece ofground I.no special damage'was done.- .

More of she Foreign Pauper Sys-

Last fall -we published a statement Of
the number of vagrant Paupers wito had
received relief from the Almshouse of this
county, with their nationalities, showing
that an unduly, large proportion were
those of Foreign birth. We hive ret out-
ly had ()Caution to examine the Registerkept by the Steward of the Alms.homse,
and find that the. number of vagrant Pan- :
pent thus relieved during the past yea r,
from Jan. 1, 1855, toJan 1,1856, 'foot u p
as follows :

No. OF PAUPERS.•
,PromHennanYta 'Maud,

England,a Prance,a Poland,
.4 ScotlandrHungary, ,

Total ofForeign Pi nrns" American €

total Foreignand American - 645
Out of 545 vagrant PaupeFs.relievedat

County Poor-house 499 were Poreigia
era! Tax-Payers ofAdonis county, whit
say you to that ? Yon have made provis-
ion for the support of the PoOr amongyon,
and annually pay'yourtaxe, to support the'County Poor-house, and yet nine-ten4h ofj
the vagrant Paupers applying for relief at!your expense, are not your follow.citisens,
men to '.the manor born," but Paupers
'disgorged from the hot-beds of European
poverty, crime, and misery, andwahMmed
to our shores by the loose emigration and
naturalisation laws which the American
Party sticks to modify orropeial. And yet
there arc those amongst who denounce A-
mericaniam as useless and und uncalled
for by any, existing defects in our, political
organisation. •

We may further remark that.the 'num.
ber of days' relief chargiid is the Registerof the Steward to the acconut of the Au/or-
ient Paupers is ouly 148, while the Foreign
Paupers have beau sooomodatell with 1
777 Jays ! The exhibit thus furnished, ,by,our own Poor-Hi:Mao is but a transcript
of that fonaished by almost every aintilar
cataidishmentja the country. •

TEE STATE INTEREST.—Thesettii-t annual interest cr the State Debt failing
tine on the Ist hist.. was promptly
The, .Treasury is in a good condition with
ample feuds to meet every draft apon it.-

loolfon. Jolts N'fatnx, of Ohio, it iir
said, wit h be nYged by Ws! friends in theWest se a eandidirte for. the Pxestdeney,

irpZiannerman Allti-AmeileaW) waselected 11.1s)oroffistraidF onTteiallay loafby over 'rnajoriti- '

THE &Till INDIANIVER.

I hope we may lint] some means in futuredeltielding ountives from Foreign influence,—political, commercial, or in whatever form it!nay bo rhevipled. I wish there were anlteir anorilro between this and theold world.—Acrv,it.

Another naltroad Accident.
A ferrible accident oce,trreil on the Phil.

tidelphia and Columbia Railroad on Mon.
day night. simrtly after the train left this
depot in that city, caused by the breaking
of a' rail and efts preeipitatiort of one ofthe
passenger ears dawn a 60 feet embank-
ment. The partieufare will. be found in_O--molter column. , . •

Among the severely irjuredit Dr. E. G.
i FAEINFATOOK, of the firm ofPAIINVSTOCK.
i Bnopueits, of this place. The first des.l patch thatreached Gettysburg, by special

messenger from York, announced that Mr.FAIINE3TOOK bad been killed and his body
badly mangled. The shock to our commu-
nity, among whom Mr. F. has en many
and warm friends, mayreadily be imagined.
His father and sister started for. the city
immediately on thereceipt ofthe despatch.
Subsequent intelligence to the , effect that
he had been severely butpot dangerously
wounded tended torelieve the painful sen-
sation produced by the fiat annoutthement.

LATER,--Mr. Few:lmoms% Monde

Legislative
A bill has passed the Fromm finally

which pioVides that the county Calm's -

alone?* ofthe several counties of this Com-
monwealth, who hive tho power to appoint
collectors of State and county hum, may
do so 'without being confined in theirseleo.dons to the persoas`• whose names may be
returned by the assessors, any thing iu the
act passed April 15,1834,relating tocoun-
ty rates and levies, to the contrary notwith-
standing. -

The bill to, increase the pay of Jurors
and wimesses has passed the Houle on se-
cond reading. The bill increases the
pay of jurors to $1,50 per. day, and wit-
nesses in $1 per day.

The bill relative to the fees of Ahlormem.Justice;of the Peace, and Constables, puss-
ed the.:House finally. Itiittpedi the Act
of 1821,and reJtores the foo.bill of 1814.1Tbo Cocuitteo of the HOuse to whom was
referred the petition praying th'e passage of
a law securing to the citizens of slavehol-
ding States the right of transit through
Pennsylvania with their slave property,
made report whist the lifitition. A mi-
nority report was also made, and the
House ordered 1000 copies of each to bo
printed for the use of members.

Two reports were made by the Senate
Cmomittee on the same subject—a majority
report favorable to, and a minority report'
adverse to, the prayerpf the,potition.

The bill to repeal the "Jug Law,"
which passed the House, meets with diffi-
(Inky in the Senate. There is'evidently a
clear majority in that body opposed to an
unconditional repeal, and who desire to
couple the repeal with a new License Bill.
Tho Committee on Vice and Immorality,
to whom the hill from the Muir) hadbeen
referred, reported it back to the' Senate
with a negative recontendatinn. Tho
friends of tho Bill made several efforts to
take itup, but failed. lt,was finally made
the special order for Triesday, when it
would come up in connection with Mr.
Wilkin's License Bill. .

Tho aupplemunt to the act incorporating
the Gettysburg Railroad Company was IA.
ken up in the Senatnon Saturday, ono-
lion ofDr. MELLINORR, and passed finally
with an unimportant amendment to the
title. On the Monday following, Mr.
WELso, of York, moved o reconsidera-
tion, at tto request of - a committee from'
Hanover who objected to the bill rs favor-
ing the construction of our railroad, to the
injury of Hanover ! Thefortber considsleration of the- hill p lit-potied toFriday (to-day..)

Among the genet"' bills reported is one
•by Mr. GRABIIS of the Senate, proposing
an amendment to the Constitution to the
effect that no person born in a foreign land,
or who`may owe allegiance to, or is , a anti-
joet or citizen of a foreign power or gov-
ernment, :and who shall ho naturalized on
orafter the fourth day of July, 1858, shall
be eligible to vote at any political or pub-
lie election in this Commonwealth, until
he shall have ?elided ander the govern
moot of the United States a period of a
least twenty ono years'

A bill is also before the Senate provi
ding for bills of exception and writs of or
rnr in .criminal cases

A joint resolution to adjourn from tho
15th to the 25th of February passed the
House on Tuesday, by a vote of 41 to 36.

111:3-*The recent drillings of the snow
halo again 'deranged the mails, byreason of the railroads being blocked up.
We have been without a mail from Phila-
delphia for three or four days. On the
Buffalo and New York Railroad-the snow ,
drifts in borne places are said to be 20 feet.deep—some three or four trains being fast
in tho drifts. Our exchanges also record
numerous accidents on the 'various railroad

9 • ./ Ham. • •

gcrTho American National Notnina-
ti,og Convention meets in 'Philadelphia on
thi, 2.2d'inst. It is to be hoped that, the
Cotyttintion will adjourn without making
nom illations at present. Next Jane or
July will be early enough.

KrThe nomination of Hon. GEORGE
bii DAWALAS ae !IlinisteetO England has
been Co.l)irined by the U. S. Sonani. It
is said lo will taina his whole family to
London. His son willaot m private) seo.

dispatch in the taltitnore Sun,
dated'Carlisle, Feb. 4, says that 'lOl.l
dents at Die k icon College have rebelled a-
gaiust,the faculty in oensequeetto of the
expulsion of fiour member.. The dithonl.
ty bits since been settled.

LATER PROM EUROPE-By' the
am val a the .ii.rabutat Halifax. on Thera.
day, we have dates from Liverpool to the
19th. ult. The news is of tbe•highest im•

porn/ince, indicating peace. The Vienna
corrtsspOndent cbf the ~Lortdon4'intits telc-
grafts under date ofthe lcith, that, ussia
has unconditionally accepted, the, pew: mi-
tious of the This is reported an:
then tio. the,•new caused tut
senution. English funds rase ,three.per

oont. 'There w.ai an. advance .in',cottow
lorda decline,in breadstuff,. The 'tone of
the markets confirm the impression, that,

peat er- is at hand. Nothing of importance
has iniin received Ironi the Crimea. .

iiirThre Atuerhains of Now:Hampshire
have noruinatiVlr. 31.E'roArm for Guyer:,
!nor.' A large miss 'meeting Wax held in
Concord, on Tuesday, which was addressedby Senator atbens.

, K 7 3Ve leant from the YorkßepitaZirita
that:Witt adjourned Court of Conunon
whieh was, to have boon ni session' in that
pladit last week' was tiostpontO'orki‘,lo qu4uf this ilineas of Jasahegpi. '

From Wutibinsteis.-the contest
ended.

.Ist .Ad • 3d13anks,
,„ 102 102 102

,' Aiken, 93 93 921 Fuller ' ' 14 13 13
: Campbell, (Ohio) '4 .

4 4Wells, . , 2 2 2There being no, choice, the „ last struggle
Mitourenced. amid iotonse exciemeni.. Anumb* ofmembers vainly sought oppor-tunities to define their pouition, as the 'roll
was beingrillled-fitr a plurality choice.—
titaid4 -the ctinfation several 'gentlemen
changed their Vetos, and for so doing weregreeted with There were int-patient.rtriosti:bf ;"annonnoci tbo vote."-,
The lobbisk mire crowded to suffocation,and the excitotned was increased by the
startling cry that a boy was being eruskd
to death by the pressure in thegenerics.--
Seme members cried "fall '.buok,” others
"hand hint over the rail.” Finally the
boy was released, tram his imminent

4,,danger. • 1, ~

"Announce the 'to," was shouted front
all aidos of the Hem. Thu Clerk then
read the vote as follows :

Banks, • .
Aiken,
Fuller, .
Catnpbell,
Weller,' ~ •

The 'whey number cast was The
House being cumpused.of :234 members
20 were absent pr did pot vote. All, the
Northern Iteptthkaitna-Ithil "Americans 's;o•
ted for Erniks except Messrs.Burin. Har-
deep, Moore, and Scott, who voted for
Campbell All , the Southern Americans
voted for Aiken, except Messrs.- CUlienand Davis, who with 3lessrs. Browne arid
MiOwen! 4F'eliOaylrunia. and Clark' and
Whiting ofNew York, vocal . fur. Fuller.
Hickman, of this State, voted for Mr.
Wells.

Sumo 'disposititin was Manifested by a
portion of the ultra Sotithern members to
nullify the oparatieh of -the pluralityrule,
but this was prompfiy•rebnkcd by others,
and a resolution declaring Mr.. Banks to
be the Speaker elect was carried—Yeas156, nays 40. Mr. Banks was then eon-
ducted to the Chair by Messrs. Aiken,
Fuller and Catupbell„and amid the most
profound silence, succeeding the cheers
with which he was greeted, he said :

Gontleineu of the [louse c( Reprosenta-tites :—Before I proceed to complete thel
acceptance of the office which , you haveconferred upon me I avail Myself of youriedulgence to express my obligation for thehonorconferred upon: we.It would -R&M ler greater ,pleasurowere it accotnpanied by the slightest assn-
,.ranee that.' auuld bring to the dischargeof the arduous and delicate, deties (alwaysdifficult, but, now environed with .unusualdifltcultir )easp tioynsiciblipliateyildedtywith cu

their
I can only say that I shall bear myself,

so taras I am able, with, fidelity to the in-
terests and institutions of the country and
governnieut, end with impartiality, ao faras regards the rights of the members ofthis House
I have no personal objects to accomplish

—I an animated by thti single desire ofcontributing, iu sotne 'little degree, to the
maintenance ot ther well-establiahed princi-ples ofour:.governinent in their original
American 'signification, and in developingthat portion of the coutinou`tk►hieh we, oc-
cupy, an far as we can' do'so within ths le-.

vintage power conferred upon us, enlarg-ing and atiellini‘ the capacity.bstitiftli-cent influentes both, et l:thine and;abroad,
and Maintaining intact,' and in perpetuiti,the inestimable prlneiples trsnsmittcd

• •1.6 us:
lam aware that neither myself nor any

other man is equal to ;the, purieet accom-plishment of those, ditties, I am, thure-
fore as a man must be in such a proaenee,
a suppliant for your indulgence and assist-.ancci t. and I again return my thanks forthe honor which yea,; have confeaed

At the conclusion of this address there
was deafening and long continued applause
Mr. Giddings, (the oldest marcher of the•
Houso,)•'then admiitistero the oath of of,
Bee to the Speaker and the :Hoititit
journed. Whereupon three cheers were
given for Mt. Banks, when. his 'friends
rushed forward to congratulate hlut on his
Toofl

• . On Mendarthe Speaber-administered
the oath! ttieupPort the Constitution"" ofthe
United 13t4tes to the ineMbersihe rope:
sentativea frcen each ,State .advaneing
their names were culled, for that purfose.
The.delegates from theTerritoriesmorelikewise'Sworn in. . When the nemp,ofMr. Whitfield, from Kansas, was. called,Messrs. Grow, Campbell,' and Others-allu-
ded to the outrages in Kansas, and the frau-Idulent chaitieter of the election hy'whieh

'Mr. Whitfield claims a seat, but said that
after eousultation with the miti•Nehraska•
meinbers; it bad_ been trA -:44loalloii:lthn
to 7be awora;iur sad have hie claim* to a
dcut formallrreviewed- afterthe House is
folly•ork,ranieed. • -

• .Ou motion a Committee was appointed
to aequainithe Senate that the flouae via
organised and ready, to proceed to bealuees.and alit4 :Nig; *con tyito3' topkoted

. • BANKS EIXOTKD SFEAKFR.It.l"The long protracted struggle in
theillouse luis at length been brought to a
close by the ere:diet' of Mr. Bangs, theRepublican, nd American candidate. Oa'Friday. last M?. ilium, of South Cara
lint, loomed up`4l a'ioriuidable' candidate,
a resolution to- declare him the Speaker
having been nearly carried by a union of
the Orr and Fuller men. Ermouraied bythelirospec!,,of Kr. AinAten. election, a
number of Democrats agreed to risk the
plurality rule, -

feeling:assured that Aiken
could,pell A heavjer,vote than Jlauks.Aceoriliugty. Satirdliy, Mr. Asian,
of Tennessee, offered a resolution in favor
of the plurality rule in case nolpsntlidateshould receive a majority vote on the next
succeeding three votes. This was adoptedby a vote of 118 to 104', Messrs. Orr and
Fuller then formally withdrew their names,
and the Roule proceeded to bajlotis'
lows :

A. caucus of the antizAdministration
meMbers of the Rouse was lialdmi Mon-
day night. to nominate candidatos for the
remaining offices, between 80 and DO mem-

' ben being in attendance. French S.
Evans, of Washington, was nominated for
Sergeant-at-Arms ; Capt. M. (1. Darling.
of 'brew York, for doorkeeper ; Robt. C.
Morris, of Pennsylvania, for Postmsster ;

0. Follett, Editor of the Ohio State Jour-
nal, for Printer. It is understood that
Col. Schouler, of the Cincinnati Gazette,
is associated with this gentleman.

The editors of the Washington Union
have been elected Printers to the Senate.

On Tuesday the House adopted a reso-
lution declaringROBERT ,Monats, ofPenn-
sylvania Postmaster of the House by a
vote of 108 to 97. A motion to table the
resolution declaringAnAst J. GLOSEBREN
NER, of York: Sergeant-at-Arms, was lost
by 12 majority. The resolution was then,,,
adopted, also one declaring X. C. D;t4usuPeor-keeper. Pending aresolution to
declare C. FoLLErr, of Columbus, Ohio,
Public Printer, the Houso adjourned.

On Wednesday the House ballotedthree times unsuccessfully for Printer.--
The third vote was as follows : Follett 74;
Wendell 66 ; Sargent 10 : Farnham 25;
Defrees 7 ; Ridgewq 3 ; Peek. Webb,
T4clccs.autl Blair 1 each. Whole number
of votes cast 189 ; necessary to a choice

Qualifications for °Mice under the
present Administration.

Recently the Washington Organ pub-
lishes a statement to ate effect that the
Postmaster General bad determined not to
appoint any American to office. Subse-
quently, the Organ gave a letter front the
Hon. R. C. Purycar, in relation to the
matter, which will give the country sortie
idea ofthe Jesuitism in this Diparicient,
and the proscription which is practiced
against Natives and Protestants

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
December 24, 1855.

Dear Sir : I see in your paper of the22d inst., a statement concerning the ap-
pointment of a postmaster in my district atMadison, Rookingliain county, North Car-olina, which I desireto correct. The con-versation to which you allude was betweenMr. Horatio King, Ist Ass's PostmasterGeneral, and myself, • and not with Mr.Campbell, the Postmaster General, us sta-ted in your article. With this exception,
the statement is -correct, so far as it goes,
but it does not embrace all that occurredbetwi on Mr. King and myself on that ue-
CaBloo.

When I made the application for the ap-
pointment. Mr. King asked me if the ap-plicant were a Know-Nothing Y I replied
that f. did not know whether he was ornot.I asked if it was possible that his being a
Know. Nothing would be an Objection FHo replied,—"Yes, I am acting tinder or-
ders not to appoint any Know Nothing,
and to turn out all whom 1know to belong
to the Order." I then asked him if a no-
tire born citizen and a foreign RUmanCatholic, both equally competent, were Inapply for the appointment,on which would
he bestow it Y Ho said ho aliould be com-
pelled to appoint the foreign Catholic. I
then left the Department, and donot know
whether any appointment has yet beenmade or not.

Very respectfully your ob't eery%)
IIk.NRY C. POIITTAIt.

This letter explains the secret of the ap-
' pointment of, so, manyRoman Catholics to
Post-offices ,iu various parts of the country.
The Pottsville Journal of- last week gives
a fresh instance of the kind, at st, Clair. in',
Schuylkill county. Mr. lewm,Atnerican 'hint. citizen, hai been removed from this
position, and an Irish Roman Catholic tip-
pointed in his place. Mr. Irwin knows of
no remissness of duty on his part, to war-
rant the course of the Department in the,
matfor, and we,are assured that the change
has been a source of dissatisfaction to the
citizens of St. Clair. Mr. Puryeariieletter
will, we think, explain' the cause of thechanffe.

'lic3,4oßAck G4evErr, editor of theNew York Tribune, was assaultedin Wash.
ington last week by Rust, a member
of :COugresi from Aikaasad;• and some-
What batikid. ()keel?! says did not,

0, !hp timeand wastfitun by, surprise. :.Friends interfered
and'imparated the Greely Was
preparing t 4 ielorn AMblows. 'Rust'
said to be a large athletic man, .110.30,0
cowardly, in•assaultinga:man so ,mueb. his
inferior in 'physical strength.' •The. wee:
1600 of the astratilt`wat some stripturee
the 'Tribune upon Berne 'bittioit ottiredie
the House by Itust,whichGreelyproNoun-
ced "discreditable " • .

COLO Jaeusay.—ltis said the teener:of cold for the month of ,Tanury; 1850, inNew.York. was greater ,thau any that. has(mewed fur 70 years. . ' ,

Aiill4l.l) or EtirtorE.—The largest man-ufaciuring establishment.in the world iethe Pacific, located at Lawrence, Mass.—It covers 19 acres.The 'uteri in Eng-land'covets only 1 iacres. .It employs1,000 hands. The wages amount to sso,-401 Y-per

notify the President that .the two Moueswere-ready to receive any ,eommuniaationhe may bo pleatomake.lion. Wm. Cuccom. ofTennessee, was
then elected °lea of thO House by it voteof 1.16 to-87. Mr. CULtOht . was a'mom-ber of the la 4 °epigram. from Tennesieeand voted againit the Nebraidta bill. lie
was the American candidate for Congress
at the last election in Tennessee, but was
beaten mainly because of his aati•Nobras-ka rote. The vote cast for him is an in.
clication of the anti-Administration strength
in the House. Tho Speaker administered
the oath of office to himmuidloudapplause
from the galleries. ,

The numbers haviog boon assigned
their seats, by lot, Mr. Nicholls offered a
resolutiT deolaring Mr. A. I. Glossbren-oar Sergeant-at-Arms of the House of
Representative', pending which the'lloisse
adjourned.

• LOCAL ITOMS.
, • OUT OF WOOD'i-,

„1141..P6s the last week or two *o lutvii beenbadly off for wood, being compelled, toourwhattve have used. We know that there are
a nueber:wlio 'expect to furnish Woodiiipay.
meet ofkubacription, &c. We should like,however; ti; have it NOW, *hen in waneof it.If compelled to pay cash for bur Wood, wewill of course have to require cash for sub.scrip tions.

HE RECENT COLD WEATHER.—
The month of January, 1855, will' be a mem-
oraltip one for intense and protracted cold.—
We Ire indebted toProf. J4eons for a table of
the mean temperature during the mouth, as
indicated•by the Register kept by him, com-
pared with that of corresponding months for
the bud eighteen years, whichwill be found be-
low. It-will bonen that the January of the
present year iiresentsa lower temperature than
either of the Others, the mean temperature on
no day being above freezing point. Wednes-
day the 9th wits the coldest day, the mean

mperature beit 5/ deyreex below zero.
mean temp. loweet temp.

11° 3° below
19 zero

31
10
13
15
12
11

9

1E56, Jun, 1
" 2

CI • 4
Li 5
" 6
14 7
is 8

5/ i,dOw 16} "

2 6 14

81 7 41

12 13/" 13 29" 14 27
is 15 % 27

..,
ii 16 27
" 17 25
" 18 22is 19 26
" 20 14
" 21 15/
" ,22 • 18
" 23 21
" 24 16 5 is
" 25 14
" 26 10
" 27 23
la 28 30/is 2,- 27144 30 19
" 31 18

.Jean Thosperalure for the Month ofJan uar./for Me last 18 years.
1839, 25.59°1840, • 21.84
1841, 27.191842, , • 32.071843, - 13.57
1844, . 24.68
1845,

•

34.50
1846, 28.88
1847, 28.321848, 31.691849, 23.141850, 30.86
1851, 33.53
1862, 19.601853, 30.73
1854, 28.07 .

1855, 29.87
1856, 17.81;

Feburnry has also opened quite sharply, do-
ing no discredit to January, as will bo seen by
the following table : •

7A. hi. 2r. .16 9P. Y. mownFeb. 1 19° 360 30° 2s°
2 17 21 7 15'
3 7* R 3* 1*
4 9* 10 1 0
6 1* 13 6 6
6 4* 23 17 12

*Below zero

Several stables and sheds in this place
have given way nuder the weight ofsnow press-
ing upon the roofs. A few days ago the shed
attached to the Livery stable of, Mr. Jolts L.
TATCsave way. A number of iPuhieles were
in it at the time, and but for a couple of heavy
stages supporting thefalling roof considerable
damage must have been occasioned. As it
was a buggy or two were partly crushed

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
—The second Annual Distribution of Works
ofArt will occur in the city ofSandusky, Ohio,
on the 21316of February inst., a briefpostpone-
meet baring been caused by the late severe
weather having deranged the mails and delay-
ed reports. An opportunity is still afforded
for throe who have not yet secured member-
ships for the current year. The payment of
$3 entitled a subscriber to any one of the $3
Monthly Magazines, Harper's, Graham's, Put. '
nam's,&e., and in right of membership a par-
ticipation in the Distribution soon to take
place. Tito greet attraction is the Genoa ern-
effix, which yriginally cost $lO,OOO, and only
next to itare the marble busts, by the celebra-
ted sculptor; Riau Poll ens, of Washington
and Franklin, besides every extensive galleiy
ofPaintings. Statues and Statuettes, and other
works ofArt 'counted by hundreds. The plan
of this institution has received the favorable
judgment of the first literary men °four coun-
try, and seems to be even an improvement up-
on the kri ..tpions Of&gland andthe Conti-
nent, in, furnishing, at ordinaryrates, the best
periodical literature, and spreading it. broad
cast throughout our whole country.

118,..D.311Coxsuouv, Esq., the Honorary
Secretary for this place (see advertisement)
furnishes certificates of membership.

QT"Kate Weldon, or to Will and to Do,"--
is the title ofa new Romance now in Press by
3lesers. DEWITT & DAVENPORT, 160 and 162,
Nassau street, New York. It is by Jc.„‘NicDs Wrrr, daughter ofDr. DOWLING, of Phila-delphia, and issaid to bo a work of&Ailing in.,
torest. It will belmautifully illr,strated with
eight engravings., , Price $1 25. Addrmts the
Publishers. ' • • •

• NED.Mr. T. R. Parinflow,' No. 102 'Chesent
dreSj Philadelphia, Las now inPreis and willissue td4,4 a nat'v'lloinntiCe, eatltlipl,or qie 'Prod°, .I.'ttr/ from thq
pen of .fitid• one of:thegifte4 4/id foOde.,WritCrs 4,11101441 iandis re.preeented to be;,a work of,abserinnginteror.tVand altoglther tho best of her produc-
tions, C oniltitebirivatthde`c3Me''7lll.&Me, for" $1:25,1 .two volttMetf,: Pel;Z4,424?Yert for C9Pl4i!'.ofeitheredition will be :spilt, to any,portiooQf
the United Statr.s,frea . pastays,
ling the price ofthe editionAhoy may wish, ~ to.
the itublistter, ina letter,. .

VALENTINES.,—Thureday next, will. be
rfacniii days1 the nitniversary bribe patron
saint of lovemateles,&o., A ,full: supply of
Valentines of every style and variety 'can be
found et the Pook-attreof A.: A BeEntfaa.

girWe'. are miested, to tinnounoe thatthe, "hreeicing of gonna'? on the.gettyshurg
Itnilioad, which Roc W have taken Dlupo ; bnMouslay the Irak inst., has been pattponol
fur n few weeks cat Sivount of the ischunoncy
of the wymber.

HORSE THIEF.-00 Tuesday lasta horseand sleigh ware taken from the yard ofBuiska,shotel keeper in dambersbary, by at.Getman and drirSn off. Being missed shortlyafter the bold rascal was followed, and pumped
through this 'Once to Maryland, where he wasarrested. Ifewes brought to this place onWodngsdaY night and taken to C'hambersburg
yesterday morning.

ligi..The "Teachers' Association" commen-
ced its sessioneyestenlay morning in. Christ'sChurch. Dr. &Inn:term will (Wive; ariiid-
dressthismorning and Mr ificiecocx Ode of
ternoon.

Last evening the pupils of kr. Arrira's
echoed gave an Exhibitlion is At'Cowavottr's
Hall, consisting ofeSpeeches, bitildknes, Vo-cal Rosie, tic. The Ball was well filled, and
the exercises interesting, sad creditehlci 'to aII
concerned.

L'ARGE EGG.—Mr. llama S. hlnistna,ofenthberland township, has sent ue a lioenktof unusual size. It measures' 8 iinches in cir-
cuinft.renco qnc way, and 61 the other.

ELT"Bendersrille" willappear next week.
Religious Services _for the 411e411sabboth.

Presbyterian Church.--Senrices in thomern--o.ing, Rev. Mr. Westbrooke, ofPhiladelphia.' Church (Luthenm.)—Services in theinprning, Rev. Dr. Baugher; in the evening*,;Rev. Mr. Wenthrooke.
Et. James' Cityrch, (Lutlientu.)--Servicesin the morning, Rev. Mr. Hill.
Methodist Episcopal Church.—Seraiees mor-ning and evening, Rev. Mr. Rarnehaw.German Reformed Chureli.—No nerviear.Associate Rivlasnai Church.--.Servieee ,inthe morning Rev. Mr. Werner.
Catholic Chureh.—Services in the morning,Rev. Mr. De Necker.
Tim NayerAfeding of the Presbyterian,German Reformed, and the tyro Lutheranchurches is hold every Wednesday evening;Methodist, Thursday evening.

More Troubles In Kunssuo.
The telegraph brings accounts of renew-

ed difficulties in Kansas, which it is hoped
will prove to have boon exaggerated. If
true, it is high time tho General Govarn.
moot did something to avert the lawless
aggressions of these border reetuv. The
St. Louis Democrat contains several letters-
front Kansas, purporting to give an account
of some of those outrages. Otto of the
letters, dited Leavenworth,_ Jar.. 20, says 3

The- pro-slavery party made an attack at
Easton on the free State parthishile the.latter was holding au election 4 . tate of-
ficers under the constitution of tirloteit.--•The free State mom did not tire a single
gun when first attacked, but 'got ready
(into fine) for a fight, and the pro-slavery
nieu held aloof.. After which Mr. Sparks
(free State ) was taken prisoner. 4Free6tato men retook him, and while gonig a-
way wore fired on by the pro-slavery party.A fight followed. The pro slavery teen
again retired.. Several pro-shivery men
were badly wounded, one mortally..,„, One
or two free State men slightly wounded.
There *lts not aim from Lawrence in the
fight.

Another :otter states that Sparks was
taken prisoner, had made his escape, and
adds :

Mr. E. P. Brown, a KentnckianYirantaken bjr the mob while nu his way home,
wird several others. Lie objected to beingtaken, and thought it bettor to sail hie life
as dearly aspo-sible ou the spot; but his
asuociates urged him to surrender, claim.
ing that they would all be sluiu. This ho
finally, but very reluctantly, consented to
do, in consideration of saving the lives of
his companions, who seemed so unwilling
to defend themselves. lie and several
ethers were taken back to Easton, and
guarded through Friday. At night they
took Mr. B. out after releasing the others.
fur the purpose of hanging him. having,
their ropes arid implumenis ready for the,
work. Some prup,ised a compromise--
that they lynch hint, eel let him go.--
Thi, was agreed to, whey several persona
sprang upon him with hatchets and bowie
knives, amid eommencsd ittabbing, chop-
ping, beatingandkicking him until he was
felled to the earth, after receiving three
mortal wounds iu his head with hatchets.
and numerous other injuries, any one of
which would probably cause his &tab.—.Anal:laying up-n the cold earth for a
while, eonsciou-ness seemed to returned
when he arose and attempted to escape, but
he was again taken, beaten, kicked and
dragged to a wagon, which he was Biretta
into like a dead brute, and in this condi-
tion was envied ten miles to Dunn's grog.
gory, in Salt Creek valley,where his step
era went through the farce of attempting
to dress his wounds. Finding that ho
must die, and human nature beginning to
get the ascendancy, he was carried to, his •
own home, three-fourths of a mile distafit,and given in charge of his wife. Shell!,torrogated him how he had received theinjuries, and he responded faintly though-
audibly. "I have been murdered by, a
gang of cowards, in told blood, without
any cause I" Immediately after, he gasped
and expired.

its..The recent slave case in Cincinnati
I attended by the horrid circumstance of' IS
mother's killing her own child to• save it
from the doom ofSlavery, is likely to rail
and bring to decision an impi4;i4#4iiielii
tionraised in the Nassaohusetts, Sluts case.
but which was not' then' Pushed tit'aldeois-.
ion., A coroner's jurykeve Tetur,tlo,..tbthe&lid was 'killed .by istothk-r.
Criminal proceedings willnodoubtietailnagsinst.her, and perhaps against the other
threeadults of the party as trident )00
tikettitrio.and_thus gip queetion-A4ll cpwa
up whether, whilea °venoms every civil
right:•,nriatirthe !k!ittitiye.
Slave Act is ,a 10,0451 evertdlt tkicotituttlitt.
jutisdietion of the Eitato.. •.t,,?

TtO,OlLit •ItTrit toPurser iirr Bst.sir,J.—An Irishman named Timoll4 Bier+he Witmadebe,.;'an, on'the ~ aco p, amt. r
fore a Justice in the town of &I'm,. that •
Father Cannot, the Catholic priest al .14
place, had wade a violent assault upon
him. On the •22u1i., he went before an-
other Justiceand .made affidavit tharhe
was drunk when the first affidavit was
made, and Chat the assault was all'moon-
shine. Witnesses have come forward,
however, antl testified that Rionlaw,waa
not drunk. andinneatates that Riordan had
told him Ito withdrew the complaint be':
came %the priest had cursed himself „and
wife, unless he did, The litorY
to be a plain one, via :that the priest.Ruby
ably did make the assault, but in Ordet lo
mare the consequences, obliged his
ant parishoriirito'perjuri hinaltdr.
ion Gazelle, feb. 1. ' .10 11; )fp,

INDIVIDUALIIANAIONENT,•
-

VERSUS NATION/I. 91sel$A0113111Nr.
John Bull has always prided himself upon

his superiority. To use the worilsof Sam Slick,
as Buirlighmap thinks "that when nature form-
al hire she broke the mould ; there never was,
never can, Mid never will be another like
him." • .

No Country hoemore sermon to be proud Ot
her iniin'ef business and enterprising march
note than Great Britain; at the same time no
nation has greater peed to lament the utter in.
competencyof her officials, and to dCplore the
wantof energy which seems to peevado every

class of the Queen's servants. Officials with-
out offices; Offices without officials.

Let urf now take the case 'of nn individual
who has earned for himself a world-wide fame
—we refer to Proferisor Holloway. Having
Aiscoveied an efficaciousremedy for nearly "ev-
ery ill that flesh is heir to," he has by his own
exertions gradually, hut surely, disseminated
his remedies through every part of the known
world. Commencing,with London as his cen-
tral point, he has by dint of perseverence, tact
and energy (the sure 'sign of a master-mind),
madeknown his pills and ointment to the very
extremes of the compass. 'Whether you travel
north, east, west, or south, you cannot pick up
a newspaper that does not record the successes
achieved by this wonderful Mid indefatigable
ninn. There is no instance on record of any
publics man having ever appmached to such a
world-wide celebrity ns hasProfessor Holloway.
We speak not of medicines atpresent, although
we have indubitablereasons for believing that
they have been proved by thousands to he in-

'iraluable ; butof the enterprise and skill in the
system ofadvertising.pursued by Professor Hol-
loway, who has thus by a perfect knowledge of
business, and an enlarged view, succeeded
where thousands have failed, eithe4from want
of judgment or circumscribed means. Take
again the Professor's extensive rending-rooms
tit his establishment in London, why there is
not one in the world to be compared to it!
With the utmost regularity and care, every for
sign paper that issues from the press is careful-
ly filed ; and so complete is the system that
the visitor, from amongst this multitudinous
mass ofliteraturo, eas be immediately accom-
modated with any foreign newspaper he may
require, and this, too, gratuitously. These
reading-rooms are daily visited by statesmen,
inerelianui, and capitalists, 'who can thus ac-1
(plaint theinselvesou any matter they may re-
quire. So much for bns-ideal management.

What a contrimt does this present to the plod-
ding routine adopSti by the British govern-
nielit I What a alurto the country which pro-
duces such men ofiniterprise, that its enlist of
State should so slovenly performed. Our,
readers cannot fail so perceive that the forego-
ing lines do indeed reveal a startling instance
of"Individual Maiingisment russets National
Mikinanagement."—Ph if. Reporter.

On Saturday ufterition. at the residence
of Mr. Howell Dsrman, No. 2(1:3 Coates
street, Philadelphia, while the only daugh-
ter of that gentleman, a young lady 23
years of ay, was kindling a fire in the
lotelten-rantle, herclothes caught fire, and
tailor the flamesorhich quickly enveloped
but persor.. :volt extinguished, her neck,
body. arms and ..inica to the knees were
burned in a, terrible manner. Minn Dor-
man pereeNed Stunething burning, but was
not aware it was her own clothing until
she saw the blaze; then . she rat . to the
front part of the. 110'.11110, calling for her
father and mot,lier. who were in the second
story. Mr. D. threw a quilt. around her,
for the purpose, of etnotheriug the fire, but
this proved fruitless, &a well as the attappte
of the mother .to stay the flames „With.ll

rieoe of carpe... At. length cho clothes
were out off her, nad theyoung lady pre-
sented a druatitul appearance. Mr. D's
hand., were bornsd,and hie head and face

Mrs,;17's, hands. aqd arms WCIS
UIRU burned. •

'romans!'Ernoznw Cineinnati,
row buy im4iineil timstiter to put his tongue
against a /hied iron lamp, post—the they
tuniurier far belwzero. The- tongue
snick fy•t„of course,, and, the poor boy

willforecl in great agony. •,Several passers
endeavored,to release him, but in vain.—.
Matters ,n ere iu this.tiituadon for over
five minutes; .when a gentleman brought
some hokwater and.wiitkey, with which,'
be bathed the tongueiof the suffering boy, Ifinally ltlimiting atinut one half, leavingthe other:• clinging to the post, where it
remained for the. ,h lance of the day, a
warning. to youngsters bow they carelesslylick cold iron in freezing weather. Theluckless :, boy viv4w, taken to hia home in

-ex tromefigony.

An Elitmaza...-Orhe Oneida(N.Y.) Sack-
en) pays, it is rumored that the wife of a
reppeetable laboOng man in that village,by the death of a long forgotten relativein England, in heir to the Nun) of one mit,lion pounds stetting—or nearly $5,000,00.0in our curial/CY. •

oc-r Both Irlouses of the Legislature ofthe State of Idaryland`have agreed to gdinto an election for United States Senatoron Thuradah4tho 14th inst. Ez•G}orera.
or Pratt's term in the Senate expires ,on
tho 4th of March, 1857.

pJAt a..charter election for President
of the'village of Binghamton, N. I', ota

• 1%94631 tdr. Sisson, the American condi"dats,-wen elected by 125 majority. Everyward (hood American and Democrat
'• Trustees over the Free-soilers. •

NsweTam' Kaseas.—We have stlvi-
• can, hot*Katwas saying that no electiontvai held a*: Levenworth, or at other pointsin that-Territory, on the day fixed for theelection/the Btate 'Dineen' fearing 'violencefrOin thoLMiesotirfani. Letters state an*.

,- other. geteral invasion was apprehended,
• and, that extensive warlike preparationswere lang on in 'Lawrence and Topeka.

I;•Hoihnocufs •Pills, possess must astonishingpowersan tle cure of Gen e;aIDebil ty--Copyof a Letter from Hon 7 Antorne, of Houston,Chickasaw, Mississippi, to,Prolbssor Holloway,"Sir,-T-I suffered for a number oryent s fromweakoessand general debit'ty, and' Wltii brouhtto•diath's door by tho same. I was toldby
thoseS consulted, that there was no hope ofmy•recovery, when I resolved to. -givli• your

trial ; after using them, for about; fiveweaks, my health was considerably improved,
and at the 'expiration of two months. every
syviiptinn of my disorder. disappeared:"

• (Signed), MI ANTORNE:
Mrranklin's name has been mmortatis-od in rarities ways, and it is connected withnumerous 'Popular Institutions.. Among themost PR Oar places withwhich it isassociated:

it NWn Place, Philadelphia, on th'e .eor.nester , -which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
-greatpopularClothing Establishment ofPottc•Ifir.l,k., tt.sest,:the .largest, che.apostl bestsse-dinest tashionable thr. ecnnt.7.

THE WONDEHOF.THN AVE.—Dr. To-
BIAS'S Venitian Liniment is warranted to cure
Cholera, Colic, Sea Slauess, %ionic Rhea-
matism, Vomiting,- tailly Burn's, Old Sores,
Swellings, Toothache, Headache, and Painsof
all kinds orno 0.GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.—
Capt. Comstock, of the steamei Baltic (Col-
lins' line) was cnredpfs severe attack of Chro-
nic Rheumatism in a few days by Dr. Tobias's
celebrated Vbnitian Liniment.

CASE OF CHOLERA.-41r. John Wright,
of the firm of J. Wright & Co, No. 151, Char-
tres street, New Orleans, was immediately
Mired of an attack of Choleraby Tobias'sLin-
iment. ••

VOIIITING AND COLIC.--Mrs. Joseph
Nichol!, No. 16,Essex street, New York,was
cured ofan attack orColic and Vomiting by
Dr. Tobias VenetianLiniment.

Depot, No. GO, Cortlandt street, New York.
Sold by all the Druggists. Price 25 and 60
cents.

la'Poi sale by S. H. BIM111J:11 and S. S.
FonxEr, Gettyabargt and Storekeepers gener-
ally in this county.

Oct. 5. 1855.--;m ' •

RAIIIIDIORE MARKET.

BALTim9ais. Fob. 7. 1856.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—AIIparties inclin-

ed to await further whims from Europe, now
fully due. Sales of 600 bbls. Howard street
brands at sBl2} more than which would not
begiven. Howard street and Ohio family 10.
37/(010 50, extrado. at 8 50@$8 811 bbl.
Rye Flour—Market dolland stock light. We
quote nominally at 5 871(g156 bbl. Corn
Meal—The market is quiet. Wo quote coun-
try nominal at $3 62/, and city manufactured
at $4 25 bbl. Buckwheat Meal—Small
sales at 2 75(043 00 plOO N.

GRAlN.—Wheat—About 900 bushelsoffer-
ed to-day, and no sales; prices are therefore ir-
regular and merely nominal. We quote choice
white at $2 00, good to prime do. at 1 80@$
1 95. Red wheat good to prime fat 170®$
180 yi bushel. Corn—Receipts light and
market dull; prices depressed. We quote a
father decline. About5000 bushels offered to-
day, and partly sold; white, by measurement,
at 63455 cents, and yellow at 6.1006 cents 10,
bushel. None was sold by weight. Oats—A-
bout 200 bushels offered to-day, and small sales
of good to prime at 38@41 cents /I bushel.—

Rye—About 100 bushels offered to-day. Small
sal es of Maryland at 1 08e$1 10,and Ohio
and Pennsylvania at 1 15®$1 17 ';;;1. bushel.

SEEDS.—Market quiet. We quote Clover-
seed by the quantity at 8 50®$8 75, for old
and new; small retail lots at 90411 121.
Timothy at 3 25@83 50, and Flaxseed at
1 800$1 95-"0 bushel.

PROVISIONS.=StoCk of all kinds light,
holders firm, and transactions limited. Beef—
We quote Mess at $lB,No.l at $l6, and Prima
at $l3 50 ? bbl. Pork—No sales reported ;
stock light. We quote Mess at 16 750516 87,
and Prime at $l4 l bbl. Bacon—Sales of 20
hhds shoulders as 81 cents, 15 hhds sides nt 91
cents, and hams at 120113 cents ? lb. Bvlk
Wats—Market quiet and stock light. No
?tales reported. We quote shoulders at 7fcents,
sides at tsi cents, and hams at 9} cents ? lb.,
Lard—stock moderate and market quiet.—
Small sales of Western bbls at cents, kegs
at 111(011 cents? lb. Butter—Stock moder-
ate, with a good demand. Sales of Western
kegs'at 16a18 cents, commonroll at 17a18cents,
choice do. at 22a25 cents ; Goshen at 28n31
cents, and Glades at 22a26cants? lb. Cheeso

(air supply on band. Sales of Western
cutting at 101111f cents ; Eastern do. at I 1 a
111cents ; and Shipping at 12a121'contsper lb.

UANOVER MARKET.
Hsxoren, Feb. 7, 1856.

FLOUR hhl., from wagons, $7 50
WHEAT, 'f bushel, 1 05 to 1 75
RYE, 1 05
CORN,
OATS,
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel
POTATOES, per bushel
TIMOTHY-ShED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,
PORK, per 100 lbs

YORK !MARKET.
Yong, Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1856.

FLOUR, 'f! bbl., from wagons, $7 75
WHEAT, ii bushel, 1 75 to 1 95
RYE, " 1 08
CORN, u - 55
OATS, " • ' 33TIMOTHY-SEED, "fl bushel, 2 75
CLOVER-SEED, II 8 00
FLAX.BEED, " 1 76
PLASTER OF PARIS, 'ft ton, ' 7 00

8 00
7 50
1 50
6 25
6 CO

MARRIED.
On Thursday, the 31st ult., by the Rev J.

Martin, Mr. DANIEL HOLLINGER and MissSOPHIA STARRY, both ofAdams county.
On the 3d inst., by tho Rev. M. Lohr, Mr.

JOHN JACOBS and Miss ADELINEMEY.
ERS, daughter of Mr. Conrad Meyers, all of
Adams county.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. D. P. Rosen-
miller, Mr. JACOB EPLEY and Miss OATH-
ARINE HOFFMAN, both ofhlountjoy town-
ship, Adams county. • •

On the 29th ult., by the Row J. Sechler,
Mr. WILLIAM BOGEN and Miss MARIA
RITTASE, both ofAdams county.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Thursday, he 21st day of February flat,

at 10 o'clock,-A.
_

-
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale' et his
resdenco in Huntington towhship, Adams
county, tho following Personal Property, riz. :

Five- purses,
HORN cArrtE AND HOGS,

one four-lonic narrow tread Wagon,
s

Two Hay
GLadders, Wood Ladders, Horse ears Ore

and Lime Bed, Sleigh and IHarness, Ploughs
and Hamm% Cornirorks-ofevery description,
Sled, Wheelbarrow, Grindstone, Cutting Box,
Winnowing Mill, Grain Cradlet Horse Rake,
halter, cow, log and fifth Chains, Spreaders,
Rakes Forks, Bags, and a variety ,of articles.lt":.Attendance will be given and terms
made known on dayof side, by -

WILLIAM FETHRS.
Feb. 8, IB6B.—td

TO THOSE WHO WISH FINS.
TO halm fertile land at a cheap price and

on easy terms, 'your attention is called
to tho
Ridgeway Farm and Coal

Company.
Twenty-five acres or more in proportion, are
given for $2OO, payable in instalments of $1
per week or s4'per month. It is located in
Elk county, Pennsylvania, and has one of the
best markets for its produce in the State. Tho
soil is a rich loam, and is not to be surpassed
for farming, as examination will show. It has
the best elements of prosperity, being under-
laid by two rich veins of COAL, and will
shortly be intersected by four railroads. The
timber is of the most valuable kind. Title un-
exceptionably good, and warrantee deeds are
given. It presents a good and substantial op-
portunity to commence farming, providing for
one's children or making an investment. Fur-
ther particulars can be had from the parqphlets
which are sent to inquirers. Letters answer-
ed promptly.

Apply or address SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
Secretary, 136 Walnut street, north side, be-
tween South and Fifth streets, Philadel-
phia.

03-Full information iscontained in the pam-
phlets.

Feb. 8. 1356.-3m.

"Philadelphia Advertisement."
EVANS FIRE AND THIEF PROOF SAFES ! I
VOR Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and Oth-
li having Books, Papers or other valua-
bles, to preserve from FIRE or BURGLARS.

Day & Newell's (11olib'a) BANK LOCKS.
A CARD.—LItis "Fins PROOF SAFS," that

preserved:our Books, Papers' cEe , daring the
Great Fire at Hart's Buildings, Was Purehas•

ed OfOLI VEIL EVANS, 61 S. 2nd., St. Phil-
ad'a. GETZ & BUCK.

"REFRIGERATORS & AND WATER FI
TEUS."

EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigera
tors for cooling and preserving meats, butter,
milk, water and all articles for culinary purpo
SCS.

WATER FILTERS, for purifyingbrackLth
ornituldy water, whether effected by rains, lime-
stone, marl or other causes ,• can be had separ•
ate or attached to the Refrigerators—a small
quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warm:
est weather.

PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, for the
use ofwarm or cold water.

WATER COOLERS, for Hotels, Stores &

Dwellings.
STOLiE TRUCKS, for moving boxes, bales,

&e.
SEAL PRESSES, COPYING do., DRUG

GIST do.
OLIVER EVANS,

No. 61. S. Second-fit., (2 doors below Chesnut

tESTABLISHED iu 1835.)
'eb. 8,1856.—1 y

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NNOTICE is hereby given to all .Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance on
Tuesday the 26th ofFebruary next, viz :

105. The second account of George Wolf,
one of the Executors of Joseph Bittiuger,
dec'd.

106. The second account of Jacob L. Chron.
inter, David Chronister and John Chronister,
Executors of the last will and testament of
John Chronister, deceased.

107. The first and final account of Daniel
Crouse, Administrator of Catharine Lauda-
baugh, deceased. ,

108. The first and final account of Anna
Margaret Chambers,Administratrix of the es-
tate of Henry Chanbore, deceased.

109. The first and final account of Samuel
Orndorffand Samuel Hollinger, Executors of
the' last will and testament of Peter Harlacher,
deceased.

110. Theaccount of Jacob Griest, Adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of the estate of
Israel Cook, deceased, late of Latimoro town-
ship. •

111. The guardianship account of Peter
Millerand Adam Weigle, guardians ofRebecca
Mesh' (afterwards Rebecca Whitmor) now de-
ceased, Elizabeth Meals and Leah Caroline
Meals, minor children of Henry Meals, dec'd.

112. The first and final account of Samuel
Alwine,•Administrator of Susannah Alwine,
deceased.

113. The first account of John Trostle and
George Trestle, Executors of the last will and
testament of Jacob Trestle, late of East Berlin,

Hamilton township, deceased.
WILLIAM F. WALTER, Registerr• ' per DANIEL,PLANE, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg,
February 1,1866

1855. NEW GOODS. 1855.
THE subscriber tentleys his aeknowledg-

ments to hisfriends and the public, for
the very liberal patronage hitherto extended
to him,and respectfully informs them that he
hasjust returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of New thiods, comprising, in
part, a fine stock of

Delanes, Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves, Stockings,Rib-

, bons, Collars, Mus-
lins, Irish-Lin-

ens, &c.,
ell of which will be sold at the lowest Cash
prices. Ho deems itunnecessary 'to !humor-
ate the different articles which comprise his
stock. , would earnestly invite :all to
call and examine his stock betore, purchasing
elsewhere. •

"

' J. S. GRAMIER.
Oct. 19,1855.

N.CALEDONIA IRO
FAHNESTOOK BROTHERS, having the

exclusive sale of OALEDONLA ROLL-
ED _IRON fur.' Gettysburg, would call the at-
tention of buyers to this make of Iron—the
best in the market—which will be sold at. the
lowest rates.

We keep- a large sup .of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on 11 . Call at thesignor the RED FRONT.

Dec. 7, 1856. •

CORDI DRYERS.,„
T of MILLERS is invited to

to a very superior article for drying
CORNr which can belied atall times at •

WARREN'S FOUNDRY.
Jan-lii 185-

DIED.
On the•Ith hint., Mr. JACOBLAD Y, of Cum-

berland township, aged 72 yetuu 9 months and
27 days.
. On the 2d inst., Mrs. SARAH BALDWIN,
wifo of Jonathan• Baldwin, of Straban Town-
ship, aged 64 years 3 monthsand 10 days.

In Indiana, Pa., at the.residence of her bro.
ther in-law, E. P. Hilderbtand, on Tuesday,
the 22d ult., Miss MARY JANE, daughter of
Joseph and Sarah WoOdS; of East Berlin, Ad-'
ems county, Pa., aged 47 years 'l'mouthif end
11flay?, L, -

On 'the 25th ult., Atm BARBARA BEAR,
wife,of Samuel Bear, of Franklin township, a.
god '6O years 4months and 2$ days.

On Monday last, Itfr. JACOBBAUafr Sen,
of Franklititoinship, in the, 86th year of his
age. •

..0A V 1.0,1., .BUEHLER'
Attorney atLaw,

WILL promptlyattend to Collectionit and
all other business entrusted to his care.

0"Office in the Diamond, adjoining tho Store
ofA. B. Kenn.

Gettysburg,Pa., Feb. 1, 1856.

Ho For Valentine Day! .
A D. BUEHLERhas just received afull as-

sortment of hauirsomly designed VA T.P.N.
TINES, tibial can be had at various prices
at his Doodatore on Chambersburg street.

Gettxsburg,.Fob. 8, 1856.

J 1 I 000 WANTED, on good'Real Es•
tate•security. Persons wishing

to invest, wiltapply to, D. Tit:murmur Esq.,.
"sine office.

Felt. 8; 1856.-4t.'

TeROOMS and CEDAR WARE, for Bale•
1.0,ab FAHNESTOCKS.
IRON, and's, large. aisortnamit.of. ItARD

WARE cheaf) . ; .
'FAIINESTOOK

Oat. 12,18* ' •

1111O1TNET GOODS, such as Velvets, Silks,
A-IF %tins, Ribbons ) Flowsra, vviil he
found in inparakaqd IRA* art

MN. 2, ISM. SCIITCKS.

PUBLIC-SALE.
Tsubscriber, intending to remove to the

West, will sell at residence of J. L. Sad-
ler in Huntington township, Adams county, on

the 121 A ofFebruary, the followingPersonal Property :

Four tirstrate f l/111ilet;
ONE YOUNG HORSE,

FOUR COWS & YOUNG CATTLE,
ONE CABUIAGIO.

(two horse,) with double harness, one new
broad tread Wagon, withBed, R.w and Cover,
ono narrow trend d0.,..tw0 pair of hind Gears,
three pair of front,do., all nearly new, two pair
ofSpreaders, nearly new, one Fifth Chain, threo
Plows, two Harrows, all 1181, one Threshing
Machine and Horse Power, ono new Grain
Drill, with Timothy Sowor, one new Grain
Fan, with screens, one of Reading's Patent
Corn !hollers and Separators, one-third inter-
est in a common Sholler, all to, go by horse-
power, two sets of Hay Ladders, one set of
Wood do/ together with a lirge amount of
Fanning utensils.

Mili-Attendance will bo given and terms
made known oil day of sale by.

R. W SADLER
-ALSO-

At the same time andyilaes J. L SADLER
Willsell a largo amount of Personal Property,

including ,
BUREAU'S,

Six French lledstendi, Corner Cupboard, Desk
and Book-Case, Wardrobe, Stoves, with Drum
and Pipe, Farming utensils, three Cows;
Hogs, Potatoes by the bushel, ono new Wbeel-
barrow, two Grind-stones, a lot ofPatent Dee
Hives, and a largo variety ofHousehold and
Kitchen Furniture, needless to enumerate.—
Terms will be made known at the same
time.

Jan. 18, 185G.
• ,

lIAVP YOF HARD TUBE?
E. R. SCOTT,

FROM BaMinors, is taking SPLENDID
1- DAGUERREOTYPES, in handsome
Cases, for

37 1.2 Cents ,raeh I
His Rooms are in Chambersburg Street, ex-
actly opposite the Lutheran Church. All his
pictures are good and will ho taken at the
lowest city prices. As he will staylmt a short
,time all those who wish Likenes*should hur-
ry and get them. They will never have such
another opportunity.

N. B. Very young children will not be ta-
ken at the above low price.

Feb. 1, 1856.-3t*

WHO WANTS A GOOD AND CHEAP

It 7 .s- ~. ----..,.•. ~.- - -.-;--::!..-----,...

1101 .
..... . ,_ . ~_

111V.( . `.... .........-

1.6 . ._......._et. : a
....a2F--; fz , 4 ~. ,t.i.... -

, ii ..At 111el, .1 to '...'. li, ... 1 F. i
~ ic,-..,1.• -.ti NI I Aw"-- -.-46 . Y,

DIGUERBEOTYPE?
SA3MEL WEAVER having provided Mm

self with an entire new and costly appa
rates, is nowprepared to furnish

Daguerreotypes.,
in every style of the art, which ho will war-
rant to give entire satitsfaetion.• Hill long' ex-
perience and superior apparatus give him ad •
vantages seldom furnished by Daguerrean es-
tablishments out of the city. He has a large
number ofspecimens at his Gallery, in Cluttn-
bersburg street, which the publicare requested
to call and examine.

Da-Charges from 25 cents to $lO. Hours
for operating from BA. 31. to 4P. If. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on hand, at the very lowest prices.

Feb. 1, 1856.

NEW ESTIBLISEMENT.
GRANITE STONE-YARD.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Gettysburg and the public

generally thatthey hare opened a GRANITESTONE YARD, ou South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence of George Shryock;
where they are prepared to furnish GRAN-
ITE STONE, dressed in every style, for
Monuments, Door Sills mad

Steps,
and every kind of building and ornamental
use. Also, CEItETERY BLOCKS always
on hand and a general variety of dressedGranite.

*erne undersigned having had 'consider-
able experience in their business. irespectful-
IT invite persons wishing anything in their
hue to give us a call—as we are prepared to
furnish the same article CHEAPER than it
has ever been heretofore offered in Gettys-
burg.

HENRY S. BENNER,
PETER BEITLER.

Deo. 7,18.55.-4 m
NOTICE.

TN the matter ofthe application ofWm. W.
PAXTON, on behalf of the Trustees of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, Gettysburg, to
the Court ofCommon Pleas of Adana county,
to decree a sale of a lot ofground situated in
the Borough of Gettysburg . aforesaid, with
buildings and 'appurtenances, occupied as a
parsonage by Ministers of said churcli—Jati.
26, 1856, the Court appoint the 26th day of
February next, for the hearing of the 'above
application and direct that notice of said arpliention be published n one newspaper in
Gettysburg, three weeks'preceding said day of
hearing, cud that personal notice thereof .fie
givuit to the Ministers at present liaving pasto-
ml charge of the members of said 'church
within Gettysburg circuit. • •

. By order ofthe Court
JOILN PICKING, Froth's/.Gettysburg, Feb.,l, 1856.-3 t

Norcross' Rotary Planing Ma-
chine.

AVANTED----To sell the Bights and- Ma-
chines for a Rotary Planing, Tonguing

and Grooving Machine, for boards and plink,
under the Norcross Patent. Also, the attach-
ment of the Moulding Machine, which will
work a whole board' into mouldings at one op-
eration. This patent has been tried, and de-
cided in the Supreme Court. in Washington, to
be no infringement, being superior tO Wood-
worth's Machine.. • •

Apply to J. D. DALE, Willow Street, above
Twelfth, Philadelphia, where theMachines can
hi) emu Cci operation. • . -

Jan. A56.--3rn

NOTICE.
LETTELETTERTestamentaryon the Estate ofRS

GIDEON. GRIESI', late of Latitnoretownship, Adams co., Pa., deceasedv-, ha
ing beengranted to the subscriber, residing in
same t ownship, hehereby gives notice topersons
indebted to said Estate, to call and settle thesame; and those having claims are requested
topresent thesame, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

NATHAN SMITH; Fdr.
Jan. 11, 1855,-76.t*, .

jr!ALL and see FAHNESTOCKS' ebei;V CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CAB4, .

N TTS; &v., if you want baryikl.

ugeEwTs' AND EXPENDITURES. OP''Ai)‘osV:Ok.7-..
IMMMI

7631 MIL ...:; :t i-f

•
-

- COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE Adams County. Poi."',''.':'OFFICE,.
..... f:jl.l

AGREL'ABLY to an Aotof Assembly, entitled "An Act to raise County Rates and Levies," requiring the Coldiataikkela 491141 M O*tivo Counties to publish a statementof theReceipts andExpenditures yearly; we, the Commissioners of Taxes,lot said Conety,lo,rip*asfollows, to wit : From the second day of January; A. D., 1855, to the seventh day of January, 1856—bothdays inehtsivoi
,

. 99 ' .i.,George Arnold, Esq. Treasurer, and the Commissioners in account with the Canntjr,of A4119*
ams, as follows

• .. • DOLLS. CT&
ToCash In halide of Treasursr at last settlatnenl, . 3103 56To outstanding Taxes and Quit Boats in handsof Collectors, 5575 35'I

._ .

Orders pa id'out&i4,C"' 7f7(7. 1.rtlers pa out follows. to Cr- ' t ~;
..r.

Byauditing andsettlingpublic accounts, , . o
,

... . „,r IQ 89
IL G. McCreary! Esq., Auditor appointedby the Coset '—'.."'

, auditpublic offices, ' •• : . .14fo,
Me .rchandize for Jail, dm., • ''• i • '•: -18 .U 1nting, Blanks, 4c., 307

_
74

Sheriff's bills of Court costs, • • •• • • g0a;,61:lerk'spay, . . • . . • .77•: ,..1. 300•011
Abatements to Collectors 6 per centtim,• • ..-14621 ISt
Fox and Wild Cat scalps,

..
-

General Jury and Tip Staves' pay,' ''-• • • ' ''. '' ''• '1155 00
Assessors' pay, • '

.- ".•, ! - ::481 60•
Jailor's fees for keeping prisoners and Turnkey, • '- . 438 40'
Wood, Stone Coal; hauling, &c., for Public Badbgai 1 - . 1 -106.40',Repairs •at Public Buildings, act., ' • • : ;•• •.4 '-.! ' 150..“.1(Grand Jury and Tip Staves' pay, •• • 330 48-Register, Prothonotary, and Clerk of Semions fees,.- ... 300 33

!Tax refunded to sundry persons, • '; -77 13
Court Cryer's pay,
Certificates ofConstables returns, • '•

. ,•. . , 489 40
Counselfees and extra suits,.• ..

, •',' , . -,,.., ,149 00
Treasurer of Alms House, - ' , • - • ..": 4800.00
Dockets for Officers ! Ike., • . . ,', , ' -' • —13443.Stnticnary fur Commissioners office, •f• , ' t „

. '.7781;14
Notes rota Interest paid Bank and sundry poisons,. ••::' , •-iII,OIIO 93 -
Quit Rents paid George Mimes, (heirs') . ; ' • it: 3 00
Medical attendance on Prisoners, : . , :,.. -: ~...... 8 . 26 .
John Mickley, Esq., Commissioners' pay, '•,,-' , 1 187 611
James.Wills, Esq.,. " ", ' ; ) i ~. 190 60
George Myers, Esq., " 4 ' • = I,ir • i , 183 O.
J. Aughinbangls (in trust) for Standard of Weights and

- . Measures for the County ofAdam5,....,.• ~_926 40
Officers pay at Spring Election,
Justice and Constable fees for committing, vagrants, . •_ 5' IBuilding Cistern at Jail, ' 144.!Jonas Itoutzhan part payment on BermudianBridge, •,, ~ 984`Offi cers pay at Fall Election, . '626 5
lieeping Prisoners at Eastern Penitentiary,. .. ~.., , 8 37
Directors ofPoor pay, ' I ,: ; • .

~. i.. . , . /110fi tRout damages and damage vitisvir, • ' ' ' • 'lB 60
Repairs at Bridges, 665 54H. Thomas; Esq., Sheriff for summoningJurors, - - I .', .59 71
Exoneration to Collbctors, ' 243 81
Colleetorlfees,. ... . •,.. ... : ' ... 1,352 99.

•

County Rates and Leotex,,,4santotqw: 1855.
Borough of Gettysburg,

.• $l3Ol 43do Quit Rents, • . . 178.50Cumberland township, 1217 91Germany. " 743 13Oxford " 1030.54 •
7:lnntington " , ,1163'.70'Lntimore : 768 'B7'
Hamiltonban u • 1406 87Liberty " 665,44
Hamilton " - 902 01Men:alien • 853 76Straban " . 1241 53Franklin " ' 1015 41Conowago 912 63
Tyrone " • 646 28Mountjoy , . 823, 12"Mountpleasant "

1208'28.Reading " 1068.25Berwick n 511 03Freedom " 39505Union `,4" 1098, 48 ,Butler " • ' 769 75
86Ciish Loan from Bank and sundryporsons,t 6,300 00Cash receivedfrom Myers Stem for costs,.Abatement on Statequotafor 1855, ' 659'86Cash received from Estate of Jacob Myers, deccaked, for .

Itiquest, ' '• • 17 74Cash received from Sheriff Thomas for. Juryfees and flues
for 1855, . 164 06Cash received from J. J. Baldwin, Esq., for Jury fees, 8 00Cash received from Dividond from stock, of Water Company, 48-00Cash received from 'additional Tax tar 1865, 4 48Cash Tax refunded to State, 161 12

$36,284 .91It may he proper in explanationof .the above item to.say that. : inconsequence ofa want of promptness in some of the Collectors at thebeginning of the yearr it became necessary to borrow some,money onshort time, to meet the orders on the County Treasury.. these,lonns, togetherwith all thepermanent interest, have beim paid. infulllduring the year, making up the item of $11,030'93 on Credit side Ofthe Account. TheCounty is now out of. debt with •outstanding' taxes
and due the County of $4,508 00—and cash in Treasury, $6OO-38.
The Outstanding County Tax and Quit Rents ,appear to be in thethe hands of thefollowing Collectors, to .
YEARS. COLLECrORS. TOWXSIIIPS.

Outstanding Tax and Quitrents in handl of Coneeton, 4,608.N5
Treasurer's Salary,, . ..• • .1 4391f,
Balance duo County, 'y Oen. Arnoldi Esq., Trainuer, 69111180 ,

;.:5.-41114284,. 111111-
P. •

%, ',V..):
. to wt.*George W. Fiekel, Latimore,t.• . 82,19

Ephraim Martin, ' Borough of Gettrishurg, 99.00cc «• . Qilieftetits; • ••23 50Hugh McGaughy, Cumberland, • ' •36 76John E..Licikes, Huntington, • • HS 93
Henry Homier, .Mountplessant, , ,8 2&lintel Weaver, Boroughof Gettyablirg,* ,358, 49

ti " Quit Rents, ; 178 50James McCullough, Cumberland, 231 49Solomon Sell, • * ,
Germany,- 345, .44

Michael A. Slagle; - Oxford,. , 161.-9
Benjamin Weaver, . Huntington,* • • —621-70Archibald Gerroll, ,Latimore,* • •

—

=.r 268 87Nicholas Slaybaugh, Men:ale:4 . 260 16
Christian Riudlaub, Straban,* , 163 05Michael Crowl, Franklin, • 69.26George Heagy, • Conowago,* 169 64Samuel Sadler, Tyrone,*, 41 .28Francis Allison,.• Mountjoy, -17 66Joseph Herman, Mountpleasant,* 427 37
Michael Brown,. Reading, • 127 39Pius Unger, Union, * 161 58
Henry Sbiybaugh, Butler,* 240 58

-h0
' '

2;.a,
•• .4 t ) t' q );s*. ttt IVCOT •Zf . 1.1 A .1th

/"'7%`
. aa..l

•

1. \ .Itl

, '...-,,.t,,..,:;,-;.1.;i .,c(r...,.!,!...

i1.i,iti,,,7,,,i.t,,;..,,.•,,.•••
BEIM

Ell
IN.TESTIMONY that the.foregOing Statement ofiteeelptsimd

ditures exhibited at theoffice' of the Treasurer Of add'
County, is a correct and true cop7, as. taken' from lOC
compared with the original renaming in the boobs -us
this office, we have hereunto set our hands and affixed the
sealersaid office at Gettysburg, the seventh dayof Jam*it
ry, one thousand eight hundred and fift • • • • .

JAS. J. WILLS,
' GEO. MYERS, amessithos'seri.

HENRY A.PICKING, '
Atttost-4. Atronnomuou, Clerk.

$4,608 00

. tHarniltonban, Liberty, Hamilton, Berwick and, Freedom, had
paid in full before settlement. '

Those marked thus (t) have since paid in full ' • .;
Those marked thus (*) have since paid in part.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
TO THE HONORABLE THE JUDGES OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ADAMS COUNTY`

WE, the undersigned, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust tlie Public Aceounts of the Treasurer and Commis/564re afsatt Ciufl4l4,.having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law,Report the folloWing to be a general statement ofsaid Accounts,'from the sesiswi4",:of January,A.D.,1855,totheseventhdayofJanuary,A.D, 1856—bothdaysinclusive..••-• „•
George Arnold Esq., Treasurer,and Commissioners in Account with the County Of•

DR.
DOLLS. CT&

3103 56,To Cash in handsof Treasurer at last settlement, ty outstanding Taxes for 1863, •Outstanding County Tax and Quit rents in hands of, a 41 1884,Collectors, A5576 35 " " .1855, •Cash loaned from Bank of Gettysburg and sundry persona, 6300 00 " Fees, ,1852,Amount of County Tax and Quit rents assessed for 1835, 20221 85 • " 1863,Cash received from Myers Stern for Coats, 20 00 "' 3854,Abatementon State Quota for 1835, 659 85 " - " 1855,Cash rec'd from estate'of Jacob Myers, dee'd, for Inquest, 17 74 " Exonenvtioni, , 1852, •Cashreceived from floury Thomas, Esq.,'Sheriff, for Jury " 14 1843,fees and fines for 1855, ' 164 06 a " '1854,,Cash received from J. J. Baldwin. Esq., fin.Airy fees, 1855, 800 " " 4855,Dividend from Stock of Water Company, 48 00 Disbursements on County orders,Additional Tax for 1855 4 48 Treasurer's commission,'Taxrefunded to State, 161 12 Balance due by George Arnold, Eaq.aiess*ur,

DM . on=
32'18_

281 33 •

6194.40.
.2811:0
.812.24
233 76

816
63 tat
26ri

29039830 b439
690 38

$36284 0$

vE, the undersigned, Auditors ofthe conntv of Adams, Pennsylvania, elected and, worn, in pursuanee of law, doReport thatwe.met,did Audit, settleand adjust, according to law, the account of the Treasurer and' Commissioners of said County, commencing on thesecond day oflanunry, 1855, and ending on the seventh day of January, 1856-..both days inclusive, that, said account, as settled glove, is
correct, and entered of record in .Settlement Gook; in the .Commissioners' office ofAdams CoUnty,and that we find a balance duetothe Coun-ty of Adams by GeorgeArnold, Esq.; Treasurer ofsitid County, in cash, six hituared and, ninety dollarit and dart...eight cents, and in out.standing taxes, four thousand five hunared and eight dollars.

A. T. WHIGHT• i Auditors.JOHN HAUPTMAN, )
February 1,1856.-=41

NOTICE. - • • "TILE GOOD TIDE CONIING,°'
. ~..

.

. .

•

.. By T. S. ARTHUR. •• .•
~.LETTERS of Administration on theEstate ,.. , . . :. lIIITOSE who wish to hear something °lt*of ROBERT WILVAINE, late or Ad- . ~ ~.„:. vi, .--,

_.. _
.:,.- :. • x ,long-impected day, should read this honkerns county, Pennsylvania, deceased, hav- - ..- .:-....----,....Z; ,.7q....7. -- ... ; kis having an immense sale ; 5000 copiesbig . been granted to the subscriber, resi• '.• • . . • • having been ordered is advance aid,uicading in York, Penn'a4 he hereby' notifies • • Ns-5‘ ,40,1CA ,41:1a • •we send a copy by mail, postpaid, onrece iptall persons indebted to said. Estate to Make

. --- • :
••

. • of thepriee,.sl.. ! • • • . • -•: - ' ; .7.immediate payment ; and those having claimsNOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold- ,J. W.BRADLEY, Publisher... .. r.are requested to present the same • PrePertY 1.1 era of the GettysburgRailroad Company, 48 North Fourth Streetps... I.authenticated,for settlement. . - that, by a resolution of theBoard of Directors, . Philadelp
•-' T. N'..ll4loC.Adm'r• . the first inetalment on each share of stock,: :N. B. Agents wanted to sell this a

me
nd cither„Feb.!, 1856.- 6 t ' • • - (one -eighth of each share) will be required to• popularbooks, inallparts ofthe United Statek. •

' 14OT IV& ' . • be paid to Spies H.MCLELLAN. the Treaimrer Send for our List and termsto Agents. -•-

of the Company, at his office, at the Bank of Dec.14,1855-3t•' ----' -'' • • • Gettysburg,:iii the Borough of Gettysburg, on/VHF, first account ,of -JOHN LAMIAN, As= Monday Mt 1lth day of February, A. D.,J.. • signee under a voluntary .Deed of Assigir 1856., he Act of Assemblyrelati ng to Rail-motfor thebenefit of creditors of JAMES B. roads requires that upon two weeks'JAunsort, of,Tyrone townshipr Adams corn roa ds
the time and place of pilling each instalment, ..1..... 4,-.

°°tiee of nr4lllB is to warn all Persons from isespais-
p ou :Oar grounds, being in Reading'hal beet filed in the Court of CoriiniOn Memo ifthe notice.be not complied with, the scomPs• townshi, bY gunning or otherwise. We. am .Adorns county, and will be confirmed- by the ny can recover one per cent. per molith inter- .determined to enforce the full extent ofthe ladsasaid Courion the 20th.day 'of February -n&1 eta on the jamount due and unpaid. --

•'

on all that disregard this notice. , • *itunless cause be shown to thecontrail'. -.:' • • ROBERT II'OLRDY, Prelet..' Ben jamin maienn, John Bniugh, :.. , JOHN PICKING, Frotif'.V.' Attest—D. Wria.s, See'y.Jan 25 1856.--4t* • • • •
- 1 ' Conielias Myers, HenryRummel, .

bSchri_veyr, :Henryaa Reoold,-`i Pt":HLANKETS AND LONG SHAWLS— 7MES,..The undersigned, Treasurer of the Get- ~J.i.c,c ia enitne ni. en, A.Pieking'. ; g;tysburgRailroad Company, in.. order to make ' '

/JP The largest and cheapest in town. Also Jan 25 1856--3 t * • .-
, -it more convenient for stockholders iu the • 7_—.-..,.,Ladies dress gooda-*-the prettiest lot, in town county,j.

- . .nt has appointed the following persons to , . • .e own& NT0rig pi; - - .—to be had at the store of ' '.• : • re
• ~:,, th • i tahnente on Meek pad receiptGEORGE ARNOLD. c°l% ° !t° . . OFfor the same in his 711M10 as hisagents. • Pay- various patterns and sites; coustsuOily;

• on handanfor at-- • i.- , ifADIES if want handsome anT ' you d Mies them„ nients can he ,maile to them or ither. of , WARRENS' FOUNDRY., •-:' DRESS GOODS, call at . r or to the Treasurer at his office iu Gettysburg.
____ .D. Ilium, Now Oxford. •'•

- FAIIESTOCK lIROTHEIa, -wm•.SIIAWLS—The largest.- mid handsmeast •J turs J. Wiees, Bendersville. • lot of long and square saitvws 00,Sign of theRotRoot .....* F ki•- • • be '—' ' 'rauniums: bigot, rau iu township. brought to this town can seenatAiiiisii.or KRIPE, FIVIRIUM ' "

°MEESE, BIIGARS,RICE, and every de-. • ,Jicon BRINKERHOFF Eairtiem. .
Li. scription of GROCERIES, to be had at ...

,
J. 11. McCLiiLLAN, Treasurer. 00111111111)L1 I SPOETINgtn . 7Di vvi iitu . 1. . •. . FAHNESTOCKS'. :• . Jelu 207 1-84—td •

.. . .

GEORGE and Henry ilrsollat w
,

' -11husir mil sadGLOVES AND HOSIERY--e large mai. J)RESB TRIMMI?7GS ofall kinds am be . . ;Mike• _

Noirg.t., , .ety, good and cheap at,
.

bad at SClllCia'S.as cheap o .stkeeltesP 'dial's!. ;k6.tr. for tank,.
f ~Nov. 2, 1855.

...

.
------" Nov. 2, 1853:. • ' ••''' '

'' - their:8 mei. Beiii,;&e. spoi*,;_,,,Hbe OLLOWAY'S PILLS- /k. OINTMENT, wily' 'JUL cp;i' had iti GetsynbenatAmmarg MILLINEW3c GOODS dmo 0.e : • ,

do Ml' . , ly' them a e511.,'.. :tirA iggillea*OR QC ji. W PiaILSMIVC/C& 16' IA. "Wq"!""."-

Notice to Trespassers:

Oct. 19, 1855


